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OPINION 
~----,....--

In this proeoed1ns complainant alleges that a rate o~ 

5 cents Der 100 pounds assessed and collected tor the transpor-

tation ot molasses tinals or rcsidual, in carloads, trom Los 

A.llgeles Earbor to Los JI..ngeles subsequent to J"une 1, 1229, was, 

is, and tor ~he ~turc r.111 ~e 1n violatio~ of Section 13 or 
the Public Utilities Act. 

Complainant asks for rcparation to the basis ot S 

eents per 100 pounds, end a rete for the future- ot not to· ex-

ceed $25 .00 per C'aX' • 

.A. public hearir.tg was held at I.e s .l.ngeles June g. and. 

10, 1931, and. the ease su"omi tted en brie:C's. 

Co~pleinant's shipments consisted ot a low-grade mo-

lasse s residual worth e.pprox1ma te1y i to ~ cen t a p·ounc1. They 

1 .. 



were loaded on an illdus'try t=aek served. by the Harbo'r Belt Ra11-

roa~, were line-h~u1ed to Los ;~geles via the Los Anse1es & salt 

Lake Railroad., end cle11vered to comple.in311tt s :1.ndustry track on 

the Sou'Cb.ern Pacif1c company. 'j.';a.g ::;..u.ip.IJ.n:'n"t;s wore 10acieQ. ';0 an 

ave=nge weight ,.t ll3,887 pound.s, producing 3 per car revenue 

or ;56.9.4, 0. c.s.r mile reve:l.ue or $2.11, and. a per ton mile rev-

er:c:e of Z7 :.1.111s. Un.der the rate ot ~25.00 per car sousht by 

eomplainant the :De!" car mile revenue would. be 92.6 cents and 

the per ton mle revenue 16.2 mills. Complainant comperes thesa 

earnings with lower ear::lings produced. by rates on: molasses trom. 

LOS Angeles Earbor to Anaheim and to Cedar City, Utah. Like-

wise comparisons are mad.e with the per ~ earnings on various 

cOl'llllloditie"s trom the Earbor to Los Angeles, l'red.1eated upon the 

minimum weigl:.. ts shown in the tar1t:C, end. w 1tb. a m1n1mUm. charge 

ot $15.00 per ear c.:P:Plice.'ble 'Wi thin the Los A:l.seles sw1tc3l1ng 

lim1 ts and 'be.tween various inclust:r::1al districts immediately. ad-

j~eent thereto. The rates between Los lJlgeles and the Harbor 

used for comparative purposes are d.epressed rates published to 

meet acute truck competition. 
The trensportat:toIl ot compls.1nant's sh.ipments 1$ atten~-

ed wi tb. some difficulty, the movemeo. t rec;;u1r1ng. the handling by 

three carriers, Barbor Belt Railroad, Los .~geles & Salt Lake 
Railro~d co:o:p~y and Southern Pac11'ie Company. A. similar service 

is rendered tor the return movement of the empty cars to the 

Harbor. The line-haul move~ent trom the Harbor to Los Angeles 

is through a somewhat congested area, o~ an ascending grade. 

Two switching movem~ts are re~uired at the Harbor and tour at 

Los Angeles, two between the interchange track or the Southern 

Pacific and. two between def"endant t stank-ear clean.ing rack. Tbe 

latter switching is necessary becauso atter each trip the tank 



~::s are steatled e:o.cl w~shec. out and in edd.l tion. thereto they are 

cleaned end scraped. three t1~e a year. Defendant has set aside 

tor ccoplz,inant t s exclusive use 16 t:xc.k cars, havmg a claimed 

value or $38,2~0.OO. Considering the e~u1pment exclusively de-

voted to this servioe, the volume or movement is very slight. 

there being an averege of but 3.7 cars per month trans.ported dur-

ing the last seven months of 1929, and. an average of two ears 

,er month in 1930. Detenda~t asserts that the ~ctual out-ot-

poeket cost or handling each carload of molasses is approximate-

1y $38.99. 

It cannot be said. that this record discloses the rate 
here under attaCk to be more th~n a max~ reasonable rate. 

Tlle complaint sbio'.lld be dismissed. The tol1oW1Dg 

torm or order is recommenc.'ect. 

This case having been duly heard and s.ubmitted, tull 

invest1gat ior: or the matte:c-s and things involved having been 

~d, and 'be.sing the order c)n the findings of :tact and the co:c..-

elusions contained in the preceding opinion.,. 

IT IS }IEREBY ORDlmED the. t Case 3054 be and it is 

hereby dismissed. 

The foregoing op:Ln1on and order are hereby- adopted as 

the opinion and orc!er 01" tJ:le Commission. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this Iyllt day 

o~ Se~tember» 1931. 

s. 


